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Quranan Arabiyan ( عربيا قرآنا ) – Surah An Naba – Class #11 

Introduction 

▪ The Day of Judgement is the Day of Separation when Allah (هلالج لج) will separate between those who believed and 

didn’t. In this life, we don’t see separation, we see a mix. Those who disbelieved are those who transgressed; 

they exceeded their boundaries. What makes people to transgress? They don’t fear the punishment. For 

example, when driving, if someone goes past the speed limit then he’ll be fined. What makes someone to not 

exceed? Fear of being fined.  

Ayah 26 – ( ِوَفاق ا َجَزٓاء    ) (An exact recompense) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

 and it can be both punishment and (جزي) recompense. It comes from :(َجَزآء  ً۬) ▪
reward.  

▪ Those who transgressed deserve to be in the hellfire forever. Someone might 
ask how is it that they were on earth for 60 years but have eternal hellfire? 
Because Allah knows the person will remain on that same transgression forever.  

▪ Allah is the King and He is the One Who sets the rules.  
▪ What is the description of the recompense? 

ًَ۬جَزآء  ً۬  

▪ Exactly equivalent in recompense 
▪ Someone who transgresses 70% will be recompensed for that transgression 

and someone who transgresses 50% will be recompensed accordingly. Allah 
never wrongs anyone.  

▪ What caused them to transgress? 

 ِوَفاق ا

 

Ayah 27 – ( ُہم   ُجونَ  َل  َڪاُنوا   إِنَّ ا َير  ِحَساب   ) (For verily, they used not to look for a reckoning) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

▪ ( هم+ًً۬۬إن ): verily they, referring to the transgressors. Verily shows affirmation.  
▪ Humans love boundaries because it gives security.  

ُہم ً۬إًِ۬ ً۬نَّ  

▪ They were, referring to how the transgressors were in the duniya  
▪ Someone might think ‘it’s only transgression, what’s the big deal?’, but it’s 

greater than this.  

ًَ۬ڪاُنوا ً۬  

▪ They didn’t think they’ll be accounted 
▪ All of us have two angels recording all of our deeds; they’re always with us.  
▪ From the time we reach puberty until our last day, all of our deeds are being 

recorded. Allah doesn’t need angels, He knows everything, but why are there 
angels? Because the human forgets and he argues. On the Day of Judgement 
he will not even accept his book of records, he will only accept himself as 
witness. Our skin will speak on the Day of Judgement, our body is recording 
everything, subhan Allah. The heavens and the earth are recording everything, 
and the walls are recording everything. This is what we need to fear and feel 
ashamed. We shouldn’t fear others. 

▪ We need to fear we’ll be accounted on the Day of Judgement and this is what 
keeps a person within the boundaries.  

▪ What else made them transgress? 

ُجونًًََ۬۬لً۬ اًَ۬ير  ِحَساب    
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Ayah 28 – ( ُبوا   ِتَنا َوَكذَّ ـٰ ا بِـ َاَي اب   ِكذَّ ) (But they belied Our Ayât completely) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

▪ They belied   ً۬ ُبوا ًَ۬وَكذَّ  

▪ ( نا+ًً۬۬آيات+ًً۬۬ب ): In Our ayat, meaning they belied and disbelieved in Allah’s ayat 
and being accounted on the Day of Judgement. We all need to believe that we’ll 
be accounted.  

▪ When a person denies one ayah then it’s as if he’s denied all of the ayat.  
 sign. Ayah is a sign which Allah sends so that people will believe. What :(آية) ▪

makes it a big crime to belie the ayat? They are ayat Allah (هلالج لج); He brought these 
ayat. How did they belie the ayat?  

ِتنًَ۬ ـٰ ً۬ابِـ َاَي  

▪ Constant denial, they not only denied once but every time.  
▪ We don’t want to transgress, so what should we do? We need to believe we 

will be accounted and we need to believe in Allah’s ayat.  
▪ The transgressors either belied by words or actions.  

ا اِكذَّ ب    

 

Ayah 29 – ( ء   َوُكلَّ  هُ  َشى  ـٰ َن َصي  ا أَح  ب   ـٰ ِڪَت ) (And all things We have recorded in a Book) 

Its meaning (معناها) The Word (الكلمة) 

▪ Every matter from:  
o Allah’s actions: from the creation and disposal of affairs 
o People’s actions: including utterances and actions 

▪ Imagine how much is being recording and Allah is in no need of recording or 
angels or a book, but it’s because of us.  

ء ًًَ۬۬وُكلًَّ۬ ًَ۬شى   

▪ Detailed recording 
▪ It’s not just a brief recording, but detailed recording of every moment from our 

outer actions, inner actions, etc 

هًُ۬ ـٰ َن َصي  ً۬أَح   

▪ In the Preserved Tablet 
▪ There are different records:   

o Preserved Tablet 
o Yearly recording: on the Night of Decree when everything for the next year 

is revealed to the angels 
o Lifetime: the angel of the womb writes when the person will be born, his 

rizq, when he will die and if he will be wretched or blessed.  
o At the spot: our book of records 

▪ Everything will be in line with what’s in the Preserved Tablet. Imagine there are 
four recordings and still there are those who will belie, subhan Allah.  

▪ Once Imam bin Hanbal was sick and made a sound of pain, he was told this 
sound is being recording with the angels. So Imam bin Hanbal stopped making 
this sound, subhan Allah.  

▪ Everything that’s being recorded will either be for us or against us.  

اڪًِ۬ ب   ـٰ َت  

 

May Allah (هلالج لج) forgive us and make our records in Iliyeen. Ameen.  


